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Word formation in Kazym KhantyWord formation in Kazym KhantyWord formation in Kazym KhantyWord formation in Kazym Khanty    

In Kazym-Khanty, there are two types of word formation: Derivation or composition. 

 

1. Derivation 

 

1.1. Nouns 

1.1.1.  Denominal suffixes 

- -ije: Diminutive: xɔːtije ʻlittle houseʼ, poxije ʻlittle sonʼ (xɔːt ʻhouseʼ, pox ʻsonʼ) 

- -le: Pejorative: ikile ʻlittle manʼ (iki ʻmanʼ) 

- -ət, -at: Abstract noun: xuβat ʻlengthʼ (xuβ ʻlongʼ) 

- -ʃiβi: Denotes the size of an object, often with pejorative undertone: iki-ʃiβi ʻdude, old manʼ 

(iki ʻmanʼ) 

1.1.2. Deverbal suffixes 

- -əp: Instrument of an action: kunʃəp ʻcombʼ (kunʃ- ʻscratch, combʼ) 

- -əpsi, -əpʃi: object or process of an action: nɔːtəpsi ʻhelpʼ (nɔːt- ʻhelpʼ) 

 

1.2. Adjectives 

1.2.1. Denominal suffixes 

- -i: Propriative: jiŋki ʻwet, moistʼ, xuɬi ʻfishy, full of fishʼ (jiŋk ʻwaterʼ, xuɬ ʻfishʼ) 

- -əp, -pi: Propriative: saməp ʻhearty, with heartʼ, βeːt ɬɵjpi ʻfive-fingeredʼ (sam ʻheartʼ, ɬɵj ʻfingerʼ) 

- əŋ: Propriative: βɵrtəŋ ʻdivineʼ (βɵrt ʻgod, spiritʼ) 

- -ɬi: Caritive: βeːβɬi ʻpowerlessʼ, sɛmɬi ʻblindʼ (βeːβ ʻpowerʼ, sɛm ʻeyeʼ ) 

- -ʃək: Diminutive, comparative: aːrʃək ʻmoreʼ, taːsʲəŋʃək ʻricherʼ (aːr ʻmuchʼ, taːsʲəŋ ʻrichʼ) 

1.2.2. Deverbal suffixes 

- -əm: Propriative: pɔːtəm ʻfrozenʼ, sɔːrəm ʻdryʼ (pɔːt- ʻfreezeʼ, sɔːr- ʻdryʼ) 

 

1.3. Adverbs 

1.3.1. Denominal suffixes 

- -a: Modal, attaches to adjectives: mɔːjəŋa ʻhospitablyʼ (mɔːjəŋ ʻhospitableʼ) 

- -a: Modal, attaches to nouns: jira ʻasideʼ (jir ʻsideʼ) 

- -ən: kutən ʻbetweenʼ, meːβəɬən ʻalternately, successivelyʼ (kut ʻspace, distanceʼ, meːβəɬ ʻlineʼ) 

- -ta, -ɬta: Ablative: jeːɬta ʻfrom afar, from a distanceʼ (jeːɬ ʻfarʼ) 
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1.4. Verbs 

1.4.1. Denominal and deadverbial suffixes 

- -t-: Intransitive, durative: potərt- ʻspeak, talk, tellʼ (potər ʻconversation, speech, narrativeʼ) 

- -əɬt-: Transitive, durative: jaməɬt- ʻimprove, cureʼ (jam ʻgood, beautifulʼ) 

- -ɬə-: Intransitive, durative: βeːɬpəsɬə- ʻdo hunting and fishing, practise a craftʼ (βeːɬpəs ʻhunt and 

fishingʼ) 

- -mə-: Intransitive, durative, inchoative: sɔːxərmə- ʻbe hungry, starveʼ (sɔːxər ʻhungryʼ) 

- -əsʲ-: Intransitive, durative: piɬtəsʲ- ʻuniteʼ (piɬ ʻpartner, comradeʼ) 

- -jiəɬ-: Intransitive, durative: jɛrtjiəɬ- ʻdrizzleʼ (jɛrt ʻrainʼ) 

1.4.2. Deverbal suffixes 

There are numerous deverbal verbal suffixes in Kazym-Khanty which change the verbs with 

regards to aktionsart, aspect, valency or modal meaning. A suffix may have several functions, 

several suffixes can have one and the same meaning. There may even appear several suffixes 

after one another. 

At this point, there are just a few examples provided. 

- -anʲsʲ-: Intransitive, reflexive: kanʃanʲsʲ- ʻlook for sth., investigateʼ (kanʃ- ʻsearchʼ) 

- -ɛmə-: Momentive, intransitive: kaːrɛmə- ʻturnʼ (kaːri- ʻid.ʼ) 

- -əptə-: Transitive, causative: kaːtɬəptə- ʻpresent, hand over, marryʼ (kaːtəɬ- ʻcatch, capture, 

reachʼ 

- -tʲɬʲə-: Intransitive, transitive, frequentative: eːβətʲɬʲə- ʻcutʼ (eːβət- ʻid.ʼ) 

- -tə-: Inchoative: xɔːɬɬətə- ʻstart to cryʼ (xɔːɬɬə- ʻcryʼ) 

 

2. Moreover, verbs may also be changed by means of prefixation. Verbal prefixes are not 

derivational suffixes in the classical way, though. In fact, a verb with a prefix is situated in a 

grey area between a compound and a syntactical phrase. 

Most of the Kazym-Khanty verbal prefixes have developed from adverbs. It is still partly 

difficult to differentiate them from adverbs today. Originally, verbal prefixes had a 

directional meaning:  

nox-ɬɔːɬʲ- ʻget up, stand upʼ (nox ʻupʼ, ɬɔːɬʲ- ʻstandʼ ) 

jeːɬ-ʃɵʃ- ʻgo awayʼ (jeːɬ ʻawayʼ, ʃɵʃ- ʻgo, walkʼ ) 

iɬi-ʃɵjɬə- ʻcollapse, sink downʼ (iɬi ʻdownʼ, ʃɵjɬə-  ʻsinkʼ ) 

However, the prefixation of a verb can change its aktionsart or can indicate perfectivity: 

jeːɬi-nʲɵxm- start talkingʼ (jeːɬ ʻawayʼ, Inchoative, nʲɵxm- ʻtalk, sayʼ ) 

joxi-ɬɛ- ʻeat upʼ (joxi ʻback, inwards ʼ, perfectivity, ɬɛ- ʻeatʼ ) 

lap-pɛnt- ʻlock upʼ (lap perfectivity, pɛnt- ʻclose, shutʼ ) 
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Many of the prefixated verb forms are lexicalized, yet in a sentence the verbal prefixes don´t 

necessarily stand directly before the verb they refer to. For example, prefix and verb can be 

separated by a particle. 

 

3. Composition 

There are several types of composition in Kazym-Khanty. First of all, there are so-called pair 

nouns which generalize the meaning of its components (cf. nouns example 1). In case of 

declination, both components are declined. 

Besides, there are metaphoric words as compounds which components are phonetically 

homonymic. The semantic meaning of one or even both components is often submerged here (cf. 

adjectives example 4). Attributive compounds are another type of compound. Here one 

component specifies the other (cf. nouns example 4). 

With regards to the spelling, compounds are handled very differently. Some authors write a 

hyphen between the components, others write them as two words. There are even examples 

where the components are written as one word. 

 

3.1. Nouns 

- jɔːʃ-kur ʻlimbsʼ (jɔːʃ ʻhandʼ + kur ʻfootʼ)  

- sɛm-jiŋk ʻtearʼ (sɛm ʻeyeʼ + jiŋk ʻwaterʼ) 

- mɔːjpər-xɔːt ʻbear´s denʼ (mɔːjpər ʻbearʼ + xɔːt ʻhouseʼ) 

- aːj-keːɬ ʻnews, noveltyʼ (aːj ʻsmall, youngʼ + keːɬ ʻropeʼ) 

- pasti βɔːj ʻwolfʼ (pasti ʻquick, sharpʼ + βɔːj ʻanimalʼ) 

- ʃaŋk-jiŋk ʻsweatʼ (ʃaŋk ʻhotʼ + jiŋk ʻwaterʼ) 

 

2.2. Adjectives 

- sɛmɬi-paɬɬi ʻblind and deafʼ (sɛm ʻeyeʼ +paɬ ʻearʼ CAR) 

- piti sɛməp ʻblack-eyedʼ (piti ʻblackʼ + sɛm ʻeyeʼ PROP) 

- pasti kurəp ʻfleet-footed (pasti ʻquickʼ + kur ʻfootʼ PROP) 

- kaːri-paːri ʻquick, swiftʼ  

 

2.3. Adverbs 

- tata-tota ʻeverywhereʼ (tata ʻhereʼ + tota ʻthereʼ) 

- βaːn-kutəɬ ʻoftenʼ (βaːn ʻshort, nearʼ + kut ʻspace, distanceʼ) 

- jeːɬɬi-joxi ʻback and forthʼ (jeːɬɬi ʻforwardʼ + joxi  ʻbackʼ) 

2.4. Pronouns 
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- sʲiməsʲ-sʲiməsʲ ʻthis and thatʼ (sʲiməsʲ ʻsuchʼ) 

- aːr-ʃiməɬ ʻone does not know how muchʼ (aːr ʻmuchʼ +ʃiməɬ ʻlittleʼ) 

 

2.5. Verbs 

Both components are conjugated if a verb results by composition. 

- ɬɛ-jaːnʲsʲ- ʻeat, dineʼ (ɬɛ- ʻeatʼ + jaːnʲsʲ- ʻdrinkʼ ) 

- ɔːməs-ɬɔːɬʲsʲ- ʻrestʼ (ɔːməs- ʻsitʼ + ɬɔːɬʲsʲ- ʻstandʼ ) 
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